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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. ""WDavid Harum at tha Auditorium.

A dramatization of Edward Noyes
Westcott's famous "David Harum"
with William II. Turner In the title y orHartSchaffncr
role furnished an evening of refreshing 9 tV Marx

Hind Tailored

Annual Grange. Fair Provea to Be Just
ai Advertised.

The eighth annual grange fair,
which was rightly billed as a "general
good time," look place Wednesday
evening in grange hall with an attend-
ance as large as the most sanguine
granger could hope for. From 6 until
8 o'clock, Mrs. Harriet Dearborn and
her large corps of assistants were kept
busy In the banquet hall stuffing the
hungry multitude with chicken pie and
all sorts of other good things. The
upper hall was handsomely decorated
with evergreen and Incandescent fights
of many colors. All sorts of articles
were on sa,le and to the satisfaction of
those In charge most of them were sold.
In a miniature country store equipped
with the usual number of boxes, bar-
rels and Improperly printed signs, Mrs.
Carl Hopkins and Mrs. VV. H. Haywood

amusement at the auditorium last
Friday evening. The plots of book and
play necessarily differ somewhat, but
the atmosphere Is exceedingly well
kept and most of the Important situa-
tions retained. The play Is divided Into
three acts, the first containing the re-

nowned "hoss" trade between David and
Deacon Perkins and the second a tab-
leau showing the deacon and his balky
horse caught In a thunder shower.
The final act takes place in' David
Hurum's homo on Christmas day when
David gladdens the heart of Widow
Cullum by presenting her with the
mortgage on her house which he
bought from Zeke Swinney, the town
usurer. The company which supported
Mr. Turner was extremely well

Miss Maud Carlton visited in Boston
the first of the week.

E. E. Mellen was an over-Sund-

guest In Claremont. N. H.
Robert Gregg of Greenfield was an

over Sunday guest in town.
John Nichols spent a part of last

week In Shelburne Falls, Mass.
Ned C. Ray of Bellows Falls began

work In Greene's drug store Monday.
W. B. Cromble returned Monday

after 10 days spent In New York city.
F. B. Putnam went to New London,

Conn., on a short business trip Monday.
S. M. Yeaw went to Rutland Satur-

day for a few days' visit with his son.
Mrs. Robert Gregg has been spend-

ing the week with her father In Bond-vill- e.

Mrs. J. , G. Brooks of Cambridge,
Mass., has been visiting In town this
week.

L. T. Landman of Londonderry was
In town the first of the week on busl- -'

ness.
Edward O'Connell of Holyoke has

been the guest of M. J. Moran this
week.

Kenneth Mathlson of Boston has
been spending a part of the week in
town.

Charles H. Pratt went to Rutland
Monday to attend the United States

Oct. 2J.

YES! WE ARE SELLING

MORE WOMEN'S TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS THIS

MONTH THAN IN ANY

PREVIOUS OCTOBER.

And we are keeping the as-

sortment up. Lot of new ones

and of Outside Garments came

in yesterday.

SMARTNESS is a characteristic of our Fall and

Winter Suits. They possess the distinction found
only

in Custom goods.'5 They are the product of the most

skilful manufactures in the United States. That's why

our CLOTHING has an individuality about it not found

in other stores.

Every suit sold with a positive guarantee of satis-facti-

to the wearer or money returned, and our prices

are far below what some dealers charge for Inferior

goods.

BUY HERE AND GET THE BEST.

$8, $J0, $12, $15, $18, $20

OUR RAIN COATS are the talk of the town,

Let us show you one.

disposed of all sorts of useful articles.
The floral booth, trimmed with yellow
and white bunting and running ptne,
was looked out for by Miss Gertrude
Barker and Miss Rita Eckels. Vege-
tables great and small were dispensed
by Philip Franklin and George Barker
from a large evergreen booth, while
Misses Clara Eames and Eloine Frank-
lin served lemonade from a dainty

balanced and the production was un-

usually good. Starr King Walker as
John Lennox, the hero of the narrative,
acted well and looked the part; Wil-

liam Henderson did excellently well as
55eke Swinney; Pliny F. Rutledge as
Hnrum's officious clerk was amusing
without overdoing his role; while Wal-

ter P. Lewis and Harry Lovian were
acceptable In the roles of Deacon Per-
kins and Amos Elrlght, the hotel pro-

prietor. The three feminine parts were
well taken care of by Katheryn
Morse, Effle Germon and Mary B. Hen-
derson. To Mr. Turner's work in the
title role nothing but praise can be
given. Without exaggerating the ec-

centricities of the character he gave it

bower of red and white. The fancy
work booth was a delicate creation ofChildren's Goats at RJO to

court.7.o of most excellent value.
John Larrow was called to Holyoke,

Mass., Monday by the Illness of hisFew fine ones, 10. to $15. sister.
George H. Danyew left Tuesday for aSome high grade novelties in

Rhort visit at his old home in Ver- -a decidedly intelligent portrayal such
as could be gained only from a careful
study of the book and a thorough

Women's Coats.

artificial apple blossoms over white
crepe paper, being in charge of Miss
Zclia Johnson, Mrs. Lois Clark and
Mrs. A. J. Currier.

The little folks were delighted with
"plums from Jack Horner's pie," which
Mrs. Maverette Fisher carved with
wonderful results. Miss Bessie Hop-
kins and Mrs. Cora Harris sold home
made candy from a handsome booth
trimmed in red nnd white bunting
which stood in the center of the hall.

The evening's entertainment con-

sisted of a farce "Aunt Jerusha's Quilt-
ing Parly" presented by the following
caste: Mrs. H. W. Sargent, Mrs. Bert
Miller. Mrs. W. H. Haywood. Mrs. E.

RRY 2 0.E. E. Fknowledge of character Impersonation.

gennes.
Mrs. Mary Bryant of Keene, N. H., Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. H.
Ityder.

Miss Agnes Maguire of Providence,
U. I., was a guest in town the first of

Few very elegant new Suits
Officer Worden's "Goo Goo Eyes"

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, OUTFITTERS.Officer Ellis O. Worden, with a pair
the wedk.of the most beautiful "goo goo" eyes

no duplicates.

Special today in

Short-en- ds 2, 2 1- -2 and 3

that have ever been seen In town since Miss Edith Farr returned the first of
the week after a short visit In Newlast year's football season, appeared

before Justice Newton yesterday morn York city.
PERSONAL AND 80CIAL. WEST BRATTLEBORO.ing as complainant against John Moore PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoadley went to

vard leneths Bleached Table E. B. Ellis fell Saturday on the ber.Woodstock Monday for a visit of sev
era! days. Mrs. C. S. Pratt has been in SpringH. P. Wellman Is In New York city iiuui, ui caning uis cojiar bone.

L. Knowlton, Miss Myrtle Knowlton,
Miss Bessie Hopkins, Mrs. Maverette
Fisher, Mrs. W. H. Mixer. Miss Blanche
Drown, Mrs. Harry Spauldlng, Mrs.
Cora Harris, Mrs. Wilson Brown, Aus-

tin E. Miller, Alson Dugan, Philip
Franklin, Carl Leltsinger and Alfred
Trendall.

field this week.this week on business.Mrs. A. G. Carlton returned Monday
H. J. Brown spent the first of theDr. Fremont Hamilton has been vis- "lulf oaiiey 01 Agawam, Mm

called upon old friends here Tueidajafter spending several days with her
week In Montreal.Itlng In Rutland this week.son In Burlington. cerina m. Tnompson of South Lm.E. W. Blodgett has been visiting InWalter S. Pratt of Springfield, Mass., uuuuerrjr IB mopping tor a few dayi

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Adams are
expected home from their Springfield, Mass., this week.visited in town over Sunday. i iic Dupuai parsonage.

F. D. Morris returned yesterday fromThree Left in the Golf Tournament.

Only three men are left In the an H. W. Spauldlng went to Ludlow Mr. Chase, brother of Will Chata short stay In the vicinity of Boston.Saturday to spend several days.

Damasks at 46 cents a yard.

Another lot of drawn-wo- rk

Linen Doylies at 2 J cents each.

More new Dress Goods,

Skirts, Dressing Sacques and

Golf Jackets.

Live bargains in every

win inuve to me narrow place Nor,nual tournament for the Fall cup of
N. I. Hawley was In Springfield,

wedding trip of 10 days.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heald have re-

turned after spending a week with Mr.
Heald's brother in Ludlow.

Miss Effle Cook of Greenfield re

Ben Williamson has been In Newthe Wantastlquet golf club. They tawara 'inurber moving back to
mother's.Mass., the first of the week on busiYork city this week on business.are C. Menzles Miner, tjnanes j. ness.Mr.- and Mrs. J. Harry Estey spentBingham, winner of the cup for the' Rally day will be observed by bv
Baptist Sunday school next Similar iMisses Blanche and Josephine Bixbyturned to her home Monday after the first of the week In Woodstock.past two seasons, and Dr. L. . to-

wards. The last named two will meet W. W. Gllman spent Sunday at his ' South Haven, Mich., are viBltlng is nopea every member will be pr
their uncle, M: L. Eddy, at "the Oaks.1 em or sena a leuer.former home In Northampton, Mass.

Miss Mansell who has been spending

of Worcester, Mass., whom he arrest-
ed Wednesday evening for drunken-
ness. The respondent pleaded guilty
to the charge and was fined 15 and
costs. This he was unable to pay and
consequently went to Newfane to work
out the amount. Officer Worden tells
a stirring tale of the encounter he went
through Wednesday night. It seems
that he arrested Moore on Flat street,
the latter apparently so drunk that he
could not stand. By the time the offi-

cer and his charge reached the lockup,
however, Moore began to show signs
of consciousness and was giving Wor-
den quite a little to attend to when Pe-

ter Deyo came up In the rear and
dealt Worden a blow on the back of
the neck. This so staggered Worden
that he lost his grip on Moore who
squared off and began to Illustrate a
few pugilistic manoeuvres. At length
he caught Worden squarely under the
left eye and floored him completely for
a second or two. When he arose Deyo
tried It on the other eye and Mr. Wor-
den nearly took the count a second
time. Finally the latter succeeded In

getting in one with his billy on the
top of Moore's head, putting him out of
business long enough for Worden to
get the prisoner In the lockup. Deyo
meantime stepped out and bus not
been seen since.

H. R. Brown returned Wednesday

spending two days in town.
Mrs. W. P. Clement of New York

city is the guest of her sister. Mrs. M.
M. Miller, at the Brooks House.

Dr. George F. Barber left Wednesday
for Eastham, Mass., where he will

It Is reported that Rev. L SL K

eston is contemplating gointf to anothafter spending several days In Rutland, the past month at Hillcrest, returned
to her home In New York city Wednes

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gulheen re er field of labor, but the commutis;
hopes he may decide to remain in Tday.turned Tuesday from their wedding

spend a few days quail hunting. W. S. Chappell of New London.

In the semi final round, Edwards hav-

ing a handicap of 10 strokes over Bing-
ham, and the winner of that match will
meet Miller, who drew the bye, In the
final round. The matches In the sec-

ond round resulted as follows: Miller,
scratch, beat White, 15, seven up and
six to play; Tasker, scratch, beat Har-

ris, 6, one up (19 holes); Edwards. 10,

beat DeWltt, 18, five up and four to
play; Adams, 8, beat Holbrook, 10,
five up and four to play; Bingham,

BrattieDoro.trip.
Mrs. Wallace Pratt went to SpringMiss Maud Kendrlck of Amherst,

Mass., has been spending a part of the
Conn., came yesterday to spend sev-
eral days as the guest of MaJ. F. W.
Childs.

Another wedding at the Baptist
this week. Clara L. Willifield. Mass., yesterday to spend several

week In Brattleboro and Putney. days. of Marlboro and Albert C. MontDr. E. R. Lynch and John G. BakerE. P. Barnes went Saturday to unamsviiie were the contractRev. and Mrs. George B. Lawson left
Monday to spend a few days at their

THE
SATISFACTORY

SHOP
Randolph where he will spend several parlies, Kev. N. A. Wood officiatd

former home in Worcester, Mass.
started yesterday for the wilds of upper
Canada where they will spend a week
or more hunting .deer and other big
game.

days. The harvest supper at the Congnp.
scratch, beat Hubbard, 6, three up and
two to play. In the third round Mil-

ler defeated Tasker six up and Ave to
Michael J, Dineen of New London, Mrs. M. E. Henshaw Is spending two

weeks at her former home In Amherst.Conn., a former Brattleboro resident,
spent a part of the week In town.

tional church Tuesday evening ni
very successfuL The vestry m
trimmed with autumn leaves and vej- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hlldreth of New Yorkplay In a match which brought out the Mass.WIS shop started busi city who have been living In Spofford,T Miss Margaret Austin returned Mon Mrs. Emily E. Perry has returned etables, Jack-- o -- lanterns figuringN. H., for the past year returned to
best golf of the tournament. Tasker's
driving was exceptionally long but he
could not equal Miller's brilliant work day after a week's visit with her broth from a several weeks' stay In Princeness in a small wav the decorations. The tables were r71 er, M. P. Austin, In Springfield. Mass. their home y. Mr. Hlldreth Is a

former police officer.ton, Mass. temptingly spread.in putting and approaching. Thein February of this Miss Allle F. Leonard of Portland, Miss Bessie Butterfleld of Boston
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Caldwell, Mr.Me., came Saturday for an Indefiniteother match In this round was between

Crosby Adams and C. F. Bingham, be- -. was at her former home here the first
A Serious Problem Indeed.

The Springfield Republican says:
"The Brattleboro license commission

Frank S. Clark, a nephew of Ms

VanDoorn, formerly of Brattlebon
now of Waltham, Mass., underwent it

and Mrs. George T. Lang, Mr. and Mrs.stay with her aunt, Mrs. N. K. White. of the week. J. Ci. Snutel. Mr. nnd Mrs. Onimhv nndIng won by the latter 3 up and one
Miss Sibyl Cox went to Northampers have taken the action expected of Dana Gllman of Norwich university ReveraI otner Springfield, Mass., people operation for appendicitis at the

ton, Mass., Wednesuay to spend a few comes to spend Sunday at are the guests of H. F. Brooks y. tham hospital Sunday. It was a rj
to play. Adams's long game was as
good as any seen on the course this
year but he lost to Bingham by be-

ing erratic on his putts. Edvards
his home here. serious case, but at last reports the fldays with former classmates at Smith

college.

them the only consistent thing for
them to do --In voting not to reconsider
the revoking of four licenses In that
town on account of violation of the

Congressman Kittredge Haskins re
Misses Edith and Meta Stolte nnd uent was doing well.turned yesterday from WashingtonLieut. Wallace N. Batchelder wentdrew the bye in this round. Miss Helen Fenton leave Monday for a where he appeared before the attorney- - The young people of the BapS:law in the sale of liquor to minors, j to New London, Conn., Monday to visit week's visit in Boston. general with the rest of the Vermont church and society g;ive Miss GeorssThey ulso decided to grant new 11 the captain of his company in the 46th Dr. H. D. Holton left yesterday for delegation in the Field removal hear- -Pipe Organ Makers Win in Bowling.

The first In a series of bowling con Washlngton, D. C, where he will at- - ing.
tend a medical convention.tests between the reed organ makers

censes to the three hotels, provided
proper persons make applications.
This also seems to be the proper course
for the board, to pursue, for the town
having voted license should not be

regiment.
j Mrs. George M. Holbrook returned to
Springfield. Mass., Wednesday after
spending a few days at her cottage on

iAmes hill.

Mrs. Ida L. Tufts and daughter willand the pipe organ makers of the Es- -

Donelson a surprise Monday everioj
and a very pleasant evening wasspeff.

Rev. N. A. Wood, in behalf of those

present, presented Miss Donelson Sl

a picture and small clock. Miss Geo-

rgia responding very pleasantly. Sh?

goes to Montague, Mass., soon to keep

Fire in Readsboro.
The building In Readsboro occumove soon to Albany, N. Y., where theytey Organ factory was held Tuesday

evening at the Pleasant Hour bowling intend to make their home. pied by G. Ghieschie as a bakery andforced Into the column by
tV ant. nf tl... tifut imtt'nrthl' Vtnl.li. I'll Mrs. Guilford Smith and Mrs. A. R. Mrs. O. D. Esterbrook leaves

Watrous of Hartford, Conn have beenof its licenses. There are not likely house for her father.row for Boston where she will spend
residence was burned yesterday morn-
ing with Its contents. Loss, $2000, part-
ly insured. Ghieschie had recently
purchased the property and made ex

two weeks at the Brooksspending the winter with her daughter.house.

olleys on Flat street, the latter winn-

ing by a score of 1928 to 1678. Fol-

lowing are the scores:

Pipe Organ Makers.
W. Phelps (Capt.)
L. Akley,
Knudson, 94- -

Harold Whitney nnd Earl Arnold, tensive improvements.freshmen in Amherst college, spent
When Polly Picks the Peai.

When Polly goes peas
She wears a white sunbonnet.

And on her arm a bright tin pail
With "Pure Leaf Lard" upon it

Saturday and Sunday in town.

year with "nothin' doin' "

and very little more to do

it with.
It had as a platform the

broad principle of absolute
satisfaction or the job costs

you nothing.
A customer's bill was

receipted the other day
cause a part of a job was
not absolutely satisfactory
as we guarantee every job
done here shall be.

First time in more than

eight months' business.
And the business has

grown, too. Each month
sees added facilities to care
for increased business un-

til now we can and do de-

liver good printing quicker
than any other shop.

All of it absolutely satis- -.

factory or no cost to you.

The Reformer Print Shop

Train Service at Westminster.
The Boston & Maine railroad will

Mrs. Cora Fox Ray of New York city

L. J. Ball and Miss Ethel Decataur,
both of Bellows Falls were guests at
the home of Rev. F. W. Lewis over
Sunday.

F. D. E Stovve, referee in bank-
ruptcy, was in Bellows Falls Tuesday
on business connected with the duties

McLaughlin, came Saturday to spend two weeks transfer the train service to the newwith Dr. nnd Mrs. F. G. Pettee.

to be further violations of the law
while the present commissioners re-

main in office. The granting of n
license by the New Hampshtre town
of Hinsdale for the 'brewery'
on the Island In the Connecticut op-

posite Brattleboro tended to complicate
matters for the Brattleboro commis-
sioners. With three hotels In the
Vermont town selllr.g liquor there Is
no legitimate demand for the island re-

sort. Its presence at the town's very
gates is a serious problem for

people."

double track at Westminster next week.
Sunday the night service will be disDennison Cowles Is spending sev

eral days in Londonderry and other continued. After that the station willtowns bordering the narrow gauge. be closed after the arrival of the earlyMartin Ford of Woodsvllle, N. H., Is evening train until 7 o'clock the next
morning.the guest of his sister. Miss Annie

Ford, at the Brooks House this veek.

of his office.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stickney left Mon-

day for a two weeks' vacation which
they will spend at Woodstock and
neighboring places.

C. F. Peterson has finished work for
H. W. Sargent and entered the employ
of the pipe organ department of the

AN UNFORTUNATE NAME.Miss May Mack, pastry cook at the

Wright, 6.

1928

Reed Organ Makers.
Blanchard (Capt.)
A. Akley, 160- -

Wright,
Brasor,
Bohrman, 51- - 76- -

1678

The next match in the series, which
will continue through the winter, will
be rolled Tuesday evening. Arthur
Sanders, proprietor of the alleys, Is
organizing a town team which will
play a series of matches this winter.

Brooks House, went to her home In

She has her mother's apron, too;
It hangs from neck to toe.

She wears it hindside 'fore because

It's more becoming so.

When Polly goes pes'
She takes her eldest daughter.

For every doll should learn to work;

It can't be too soon taught her.

If dolly doesn't want to go
She sometimes drops behind;

This hinders Polly picking peas,
She takes so long to find.

When Polly goes peas
She carries bread and butter,

And many little bugs and flies

Around her luncheon flutter,
And one big toad, beneath a leal

Looks on and takes his ease:

Grade Five Closed for Fumigation.
Acting under the instructions from

Dr. H. D. Holton of the state board of
Falrhaven Tuesday for a short vaca Pius Has a Bad Record in the History
tion. of the Papacy.

The new pope, in deciding to beMr. and Mrs. J. H. Viele and Miss C.health. Dr. H. L. Waterman, local
health officer, made an examination
of all the pupils in grade five of the

J. Tachout of Essex Junction have known as Pius, has assumed a name
which has anything but a fortunatebeen visiting at J. H. Burke's this

high school building yesterday morn week. record In the history of the papacy.
The first Pius, who ruled in the secondIng. This was done for the reason E. H. Mitchell, traveling salesman

for the Carpenter Co., is spending sev- - century, was martyred. No DODe tookthat all four cases of scarlet fever that
have appeared within the last few

Estey Organ factory.
Mrs. Russell Tyson left for her home

In Chicago Tuesday after spending
some time with her parents, Col. and
Mrs. Richards Bradley.

Mrs. J. R. Ryder was in Athol. Mass.,
Saturday to attend the burial services
of Mrs. Albert L. Newman and her
father, Alpheus Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hunter and C. P.
Gilson went to Winchester, N. H.,
Monday to attend the reunion of the
14th New Hampshire regiment.

eral days at his home In Skowhegan, the name again for 1200 years. Theweeks as well as one case of diph Maine,The High School Seniors Defeated.
The first regular football game to theria are among the pupils from that second Plus was somewhat of an ad-

venturer in his lay days, and was poet He likes not sun and never help"ITllerv Building, Brattleboro, Vt. Mrs. Phoebe LIndsey and Mrs. G. W.grade. As the result of his examlnareiepiione in. Our Polly pick the peas.laureate at Vienna. On becoming DODeBurnett went to Bridgeport, Conn.,be played on a local gridiron this sea-
son took place Wednesday afternoon he had to face a rebellion in Rome.tlon Dr. Waterman ordered the room

thoroughly disinfected. One pupil Tuesday to attend the funeral of Daniel
When Pollv goes peasPius III. ruled for a few days in 1503.the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaughlin.

Mrs. Wirt D. Walker and Miss MadWe Do Not Expect She sometimes comes back runniofand is said to have died from poison.A. Richardson, was found to possess

between the "Has Bens," an aggrega-
tion captained by Dan Riley, and the
senior class team of the high school,
the former winning by a score of 20 to
0. The features of the game were the

mus tv. and v. followed each other Inellne Cushing of Plttsfleld, Mass., were "I put the cover on my p:iil
Because there's something cunninfsuspicious symptoms and he was or in Brattleboro yesterday on a carriage tne middle of the 16th century, and it

That walked right in! Don't jogglewas the latter who. with the use ofdrive through the state.dered kept at home. It Is not known
certainly whether the boy has scarlet
fever but It was thought best to be onlong runs of Riley, who made all the abominable language, excommunicatedCharles Colt and August Bowman

Mr. and Mrs. George Powers and
Mrs. Harry Wordworth and daughter
of New York city have been spending
the week at the Brooks House.

Mrs. Charles R. Briggs went to Bos-
ton Wednesday to spend several
months with relatives. She has closed
her house on High street for the win

Queen Elizabeth.have finished work at the Carpenter The name of Pius was not aa-ai-
the safe side. The grade will proba-
bly be reopened the first of next week.

Nor shake the pail nor shout.
She lifts the cover up and lets

A gran'ther longlegs out.

When Polly goes peas

It renllv fn nnite fnnliv

organ factory and enter the employ of I

touchdowns for his side, and the tackl-
ing of Mack and Saunders, the high
school ends. The schoolboys were
within 20 yards of scoring at one time
but lost their chance on a fumble. The

nearo or until the close of the 18th centhe Estey organ company.Fred Whidden, another pupil In the tury. Pius VI. ruled Rome when theMiss Mabel Hunt returned Sundayter. storm of the French revolution burstto Worcester, Mass., where she is at That though the srarden s full of tH
line-u- p: n Bonaparte drove him from the cltv.Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Ackerman of tending Becker's business college after

Has Beens. - Seniors), ana oraerea tne papacy to be abolished.
The aged none mi traota with tntnspending last week at her home here.Springfield returned Monday after

spending a few days with Mrs. Acker-man- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. M,. D O TT . , .T . . . """Mr.O'Leary, r e . 1 e, Mack
St Cyr. r t 1 t, Helyar

same grade, came down with diph-
theria the first of the week and Is un-
der strict quarantine at his home on
Canal street. Despite the number of
cases that have developed recently the
local physicians do not expect that
either disease will become .epidemic,
yet they advise the utmost care in all
families where children develop sus-
picious symptoms.

" .. . ..i.i.o turn JuiD. i liny. 1118 Tin VH TP nmrwrtv va

to light the world, but
we would like to fur-

nish you with light
from one of those

DIETZ OR HAMS

Lanterns,
of which we have a

large variety at rea-

sonable prices.

BOBBINS & COWLES,
Brooks House Block.

And though the day is sunny.
She only brings back dusty handi,

Torn apron and scratched kneel

And in the little shining pail
Four pea pods and five reas!

Eleanor Bates In Little Folk

- V T . . . i . , , . I - J 1U"ten jraicruuy wun me aei- - caied. and he died In rll ht v.l..Hall, r g 1 g, Clark
Longuiel, c c, Spencer

B- iicimuiieu mm. weea iut vvasn- - in HVV.W. Frost Minor has resigned his po ington to attend the Unlversallst con- - His successor ni .fu it,. .
Ryan, 1 g r g, Pettee . . . " """C "Isition with the Willford Coal Co., at

Shelburne, Ind., and taken a more re cicv.cu ai vemce.
I the conclave being under the nrotection Indian Summer.

sponsible place with the Hocking Val-

ley Coal Co., at Farmersburg.

Cummins, I t r t, Harvey
Betterly, 1 e ..,: re, Saunders
Howe, q b q b. Eckles
Riley, r h b 1 h b. White

ner or in. u., lert for their home Russia. It suited Nanoleon'a nnr.CHURCH NOTICES. A soft veil dims the turquoise skie

And half -- conceals from pensive ey"Tuesday after spending several days poses to recognize the temporal powerwith Ernest, Frank and David Perry, of Pius VII., and the pope came toLeroy H. Corser has returned from
Trendall, 1 h b r h b. Hawley
Wallens, f b f b, Averill his cousin, Harold ferry, accompanied raris to crown Napoleon. Rut in mnoSeattle, Wash., where he spent most of

the summer in coast defense construc
First Baptist church, George B.

Lawson, minister, residence Tyler
street. Morning worship 10:30, sub mm as lar as iew lorK. rewtorea nil 1814,

Miss Mary K. Sheppard who has been Tne next PPe but one was Pius VI IL
tion with his cousin who haa a large
contract in that line of work.ject, "Hold Fast the Good." Evening

at Hillcrest for several weeks will ne naa an uneventful reign fromSaves Two From Death.
Our little daughter had an almost Miss Lucy LePage has 'returned

The bronzing tokens of the Fan.
A calmness broods upon the hills-An-

Summer's parting dream distil"

A charm of silence over ill.

The stacks of corn, in brown arJJ'
Stand waiting through the placid

Like tattered wigwams on the P

The tribes that find a she.ter there

Are phantom peoples, fonn of a'r-

And crhneta nf vanished 10V a""

worship 7, subject, "Redemption from
Sin." Bible school 12 m.

Christian Science services in Market
spend some time at Mrs. Farr's before lo 1M1- - Another pope now Inter- -

returning to California for the winter vened, and Pius IX. was elected In 18-i-home after spending several weeks in
New Hampshire and Massachusetts. ... V. : . .fatal attack of whooping cough and

bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Hav-ilan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all Harry K. Randall is snendins- sev- - " me misiortunes that seemedblock Sunday at 10:45 a. m., subject, B. F. Graffam of Naples, Me., is vis eral days at Lake Spofford. lo at,end the name culminated In theEverlasting Punishment." Text
iting his son, C. E. OralTam, this week. Mrs. H. H. Crosby. Miss Marguerite i ' L'll'on or tne temporal power.:1 Proverbs 11:21. Testimonial meeting

Tucker and Minn Fmmii nITt entet- - IJames Coulliard of Boston, electriWednesday at 7:30 p. m. Reading

other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this wonder-
ful medicine and to-d- she Is per-
fectly well." Desperate throat and

room open Tuesday, Thursday and milieu ine puouc scnooi reacners in me The . -
Brooks House Wednesday evening Fl .7" L"e world areSaturday from 2 to 5 p. m. The pub

cian, for the fire insurance exchange,
has been in town this week inspecting
the electrical work In several of the
business blocks.

? - - " ",B Egyptian Pyramids, the Mnnm.H. Miller sang several selections. Misslic always welcome. leum, the Temple of Diana, the n.

Attention Reformer Subscribers!
So good aid complete a local paper a

the Itefornier nhoulu lie in the hands of
evenr person in thin Nection, as well an those
wh.we interest and hearts are here, hut are
nliliced to live elsewhere. We are anxious
that every erson in our territory aa well as
from nnr'territnry. should Iteconie a regular
auhserilier. and with the help of our present
auliserihers. hope Ui make them so. If any
of our present suliscribers will send us the
names of Rood relialde people residing in
this section who do not now take the Refor-
mer, and the names of former residents who
still rake an interest in local affairs and
would Ite interested fn local affairs and
would he interested in the Reformer, we
will send free sample copies to all th'we
namc and make them a propitinn that
should secure tltero as permanent sulscrib-ers- .

We will allow a commission of 25oent
to he credited on yonrsubscription accounts
for each subscriber we secure from the
names sent In by yon.

At evening, when the blood-re- d .at
Of sunset passes through the W ffl

I hear the whispering host returniw

On far-o- ff fields, by elm and oafc

I see the light, I smell the "nw"rt.
The camp-fire- s of the Past are

ing. , .r
Tertius and Henry Van PS " ln

gust Harper's Magazine.

Helen Crosby grave a few piano solos,
and light refreshments were served.

Floyd Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.

and gardens of Babylon, the Colossusof Rhodes, the statue of Jupiter Olym- -Oscar Smith went to Greenfield
lung diseases yield to Dr. Kings New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs and
colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guaran-
teed by F. H. Holden & Co. Trial bot-
tle free.

Monday to accompany home his moth- - e watcn Tower of Alexan- -
erMn-la- Mrs. Sally Prouty, who has Leslie Smith, was operated upon for dria. .The eighth is the wonderful

uppeiiuicms trunruny aiternoon Dy purity and wholesomenean nf

At the Adventist Christian church,
prayer meeting 10:45 a. m. Sunday
school noon. Preaching by Elder A.
N. Smith and wife, both preachers, at
2:30 and 7 p. m. Mrs. Smith is sec-

retary of the general eastern society
of Loyal Workers. Loyal Workers
prayer meeting S p. m. Thursday
evening prayer meeting 7: SO. All are
cordially Invited to the services.

ur. l. J. hrouty or Keene, N. H. The G. O. Taylor Old Rnnrk..
G. O Taylor Pure Rye Whiskies. Sold

visited relatives there for the past few
weeks. Aunt Sally, as she Is common-

ly called Is in her 95th year yet takes
an active interest in affairs and is as
cheerful as many only a quarter her
age.

page eigni an mm .lalicenser denier .nAMlt..
The advertisement of the Reformer

on page eight tells how anyone can get
a good newspaper for one year free of
charge.

appendix was found to be in a badly
decomposed condition but the opera-
tion was successful and Mr. Smith is as
comfortable as can be expected.

",, , "'""f. rro-- and new subscribers of tne
"! name 19 n ,he tebeI County Reformer, which is worth f

over the cork. Sealed bottle, only.
I attention- -


